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Shannahan & Tucker .1 
Il àt the Football BfatcKu)UR First SALE for JULY Has Important

Strong Values that you should get acquainted With.
It’s the month that we start cutting prices bn Summer Apparfel, 

Watch the JULY SALE SERIES from this Store.
Here is the Opening Volume for

Values
, Monday anting Tucker and myself, 
(I »u going to aay myself and Tuck, 

j er, but someone said 'tie ungramatieaj 
to place yourself first, the It Is «tie 
dently the rule of lift Just now), 
started out to bran the breeze and 
the etoudi of dust, and after a rough 

| passage reached It. Oeorgp’a Field. 
! where a tussle was on between the 
Stars and Collegians. It was our 

! first rMt to the football matches this 
season, and we were agreeably sur
prised to see such a large gathering 
Of tans. A# the games do not start 
till eeven-thirty, It gives all a chante 
to hate their supper, fill their pipes 
and saunter up without running the 
ruk or collapsing from heart failure, 
and no more pleasant hour can be 
spent. Many Old timers occupied seats 
on the grand stand, and tho their bah
ts whitened, they retain their boyish, 
interest in the manly game. Among 
this class w« noticed our friends, Mr.. 
Robert Altken aqd Mr. F. J. Connors, 
two enthusiast», tvho In the days when 
the Stars, C.E.L and Saints struggle1 
tor victory at Llewellyn grounds; 
Were , as now foremost among the en
thusiastic spectators. One man was 
mteelng on Monday evening and friend 
Jim Vinnlcombe, an enthusiast who 
has played the game in sport in a 
manner that has won tor him the es
teem of all. We trust that Jim has 
not dropped out, for we love to hear 
his familiar voice spurring- the boys 
on in the game. Two of the Star team. 
Bill and Barney Hart, are well worth 
the admission fee, and the antics Of 
BUI when Barney failed to pass to his 
liking must be seen to be appreciated. 
The evening was by no means ah ideal 
one for good football, nevertheless 
some excellent play was noticeable. 
Voisey, the goal keeper for the Col
legians, did noble work, and his greet 
effort to save the goal when Delahunty 
made the onslaught, the unsuccessful, 
won for him the applause that greet
ed him. “Billie" Hutchings and Mack- 
lin are dangerous men when they get 
control Of the leather, and the Stars 
certainly displayed good Judgment In 
placing Dehahunty In goal in the sec
ond half. He Is a cool player and tall 
enough to Stop a high flyer. Madden 
for the Stars, worked hard for his 
team notwithstanding that he got a 
kick in the shin which kept him hop
ping around like a grasshopper. He 
proved that he had the plhck, and 
Tucker lost bo opportunity to cheer 
him on. Will Higgins was referee as 
usual and' time seems to make bo 
change in him. He was Just, as keen 
as ever, and his decisions are taken 
by the tons as undisputabla, At half- 
time he sprawled upon the field sur
rounded by about three hundred yoting 
enthusiasts, who no doubt looked 
upon hlm es we, the older folks, look 
upon the Judges of the Supreme 
Court Higgins Is a live wire and his 
enthusiasm la an Incentive to those 
who sometimes feel that their day Is 
done. We as a rule get' old too soon 
simply beeatise we allow ourselves to 

•do SC, bût men of thé Higgins type 
rouse us from our slumbers and en
courage us to view middle life less 
seriously. The game stood two to 
one, two for the Stars and one for the 
Collegians, and as the time passed the 
Star supporters became restive and 
looked it their watches tearing that 
the Collegians would equalize. Just 
a minute before time the Collegians 
scored a penalty kick, and the Star 
supporters held their breath as Barnes 
rushed to kick tor goal. But the ball 
struck the goal post ajad.waa put out 
of the danger zone and the Star sup
porters went wild with excitement. 
Victory had perched on their banner 
and Bill Hart Jumped ten feet In the 
air. To those who have the tired feel
ing Tucker/ would say get a gait on. 
An evening at 8t. George’s Field will 
make you feel young again. It will 
revive old, pleasant memories and 
bring you back to the days when Mc- 
Farlane and Monroe did excellent 
passing. When peddle Power, Tob.e 
Jackman and Jack Cowan were the 
idols of enthusiastic fans.

toys’Serge
Sheetings
73 inch strong White 

Twilled Sheetings. 
These came from one Of 
the best English mak
ers. See the splendid 
value and splendid qual
ity. Reg. 11.60 yard. 
Friday, Saturday ttftd 
Monday,

Neat Navy Serge 
’ants to wear with his 
hirtwaist; open knee 
tyle; for boys 3 to 8 
ears. Friday, Satur- 
«it and Monday, '

Sale Qi ladies’ Batting HOSIERY LEADERSBoots and Shoes
LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE 

—Fast Black Cashmere
a regular value line for 
Hose in plain only. This Is 
95c. a pair. Friday, 
Saturday and OP_ 
Monday .............. ODCs

HEATHER HOSE—5 dozen 
palm of best English make, 
plain Summer weight, In 
assorted shades ; the molt 
popular Hosiery of the 
day. Reg. 31.70. Friday,

$1.49

LADI1F MERCERISED
HOSE—Plain Blâêk or 
White in all sizes; last 
year’s stock; the remaining 
10 doien pairs clear this 
week. Reg. 60c., pair. 
Friday, Satnrday AQ_ 
and Monday ..

GIRLS’ WHITE HOSE—Very 
strong White Cotton Hose 
tor the girls, medium rib. 
Our regular 46 c. line. 
Friday, Saturday QQ _ 
and Monday .. OUC*

ijoy the cojpfort of a pair of these. You can get a pair 
latch your ^bathing suit; shades of Green and Crimson, 
White or Black and mixed shades. These are all last 

f’s stock; very light. Have a pair, 
lots. Reg. $1.36 pair. Friday, Saturday * {1 10
Monday .. .. ................................................ dll.lO
[oes. Reg. $1.00 pair. Friday, Saturday and OA-
Monday ..  .............................................................. 0*±V«

è
 MISSES’ TAN BOOTS—60 pairs buttoned 

style Tan Boots with Tan Cloth tops 
b, and heavy leather sclee; sixes li to 2. 
mml \ Reg. $3.80 and $3.00 pair. Fri- M OQ 
BU ,\ day, Saturday * Monday ..

jSjÊÿL INFANTS’ BOOTS—Sizes 3 to 6,’In soft 
Dongola Kid, with cloth tops; these 
are good wearing boots. Special Fri-

HEils day, Saturday aad Monday ffl QC

CHILDREN’S SOCKS—Double topped 
Socks in shades of Sky, Pink and 
all White; sizes 6 to 8 inch; warm 
weather needs. Special Fri- OC
day, Saturday * onday ... “«C.

“J0NNÏE JONES* HOSIERY - For 
girls and boys. This line of Hosiery 
has proved its worth ahd Its wear
ing quality; fast Black with a fine 
rib; all sites. Up. to 80 pr. CA. 
Friday, Sat A Monday., .. 09C.

LADIES’ WHITE PUMPS—Whltq Canvas 
Pumps with plain pointed toe, Military 
heel; stylish, neat and cool; sizes 3 to 
7. $2.70 value. Friday, Sat- QO IS 
urday and Monday............. Wto.TO

We have singled ont the best Values
tte SHOWROOM affords in Summer Togs.

HOME NEEDS
That it pays to secure Friday, 

Saturday and Monday
Don’t Miss This !

Job
White Damask

TABLE

LADIES’ “CRUSHER” HATS—Dollar Hate 
in Crusher style, and Just what you re
quire tor your vacation or evening wear; 
stitched leaf, with narrow band; _ quite 
an assortment 
Frida;

CHILDREN’S WASH DRESSES — Some 
pretty styles In American Wash Dresses 
to fit 2 to 5 years; light and dark mix
tures, long sleeved and rolled collar, 
pleated skirt. Reg. values to *1 CQ 
$2.00. Friday, Saturday A Mon. $1*00

GIRLS’ LAWN KNICKERS—Children’s and 
Misses’ White Lawn Knickers, with fine 
tucks and Swiss embroidery trimmings ; 
to fit 14 to 18 years. Reg. $1.25. *1 no 
pair. Friday, Saturday k Mon. V l«VO 

NEW COLLARS—New styles In roll, shawl 
and Sailor Collars, in plain and brocaded 
silk, voile, muslin, pique, crepe, brilliant 
and other makes ; styles suited for dress-* 
ee, coats or waists. Reg. to 80c. Ç7 

'Friday, Saturday and Monday VIC» 
LADIES’ CAMISOLES—White Muslin Cami

soles, lace and Insertion trimmed ; some 
with embroidered fronts; others show 
Swiss embroidery. Reg. $1.30. *| in 
Friday, Saturday and Mon. 9 As 14 

SKIRT EMBROIDERIES—Beautiful exam
ples of Embroidering on finest Sheer 
White Muslin, 63 inches wide, suited 
splendidly for dresses or skirts; very 

handsome patterns. Reg. $2.76 Q«s r n 
yard. Friday, Saffy. * Mon. q4.v“

CHILDREN’S CREAM SERGE ^
COATS—A pretty little style in $gj
striped Serge, with embroidered V
collar In White and Saxe, button L
hole edge of Saxe also; belted 
In sizes to fit 3 to 6 years. Reg. -dC” 
$4.00 and $4.25. Erl- Qo CO 
day, Saturday k Mon. l

$1.00 value. Ç7- 
., Saturday and Monday v I C» 

INFANTS’ UNDERSKIRTS—White Lawn 
Underskirts with body; embroidery trim
med, cheaper than you can make them 
up to-day. Reg. 66c. Friday» JQ.
Saturday and Monday.............. IvC#

LADIES’ VESTS—Very fine Jersey make 
in White and flesh shade, lace insertion 
yoke and shoulder strap; sizes 36 to 44 
Inch bust. Reg. 66c. each. ÇQ — 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. OvCe 

PATENT WAIST BELTS—Wide Patent 
Leather Waist Belts In Pink, Green, White 
and Black with large buckle; sizes 32 to 
38 inch. Regular 45c. each. OQ,. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 

OUR WAIST SPECIAL—For Friday, Satur
day and Mondya we have ready some very 
exquisite White Muslin and Voile Waists, 
long or short sleeve, low neck with or 
without collar, round and square or V 
neck, daintily embroidered and tucked, 
and trimmed with crocheted buttons; all. 
sizes to 42 mch. ^Reg. $3.30. QA 07 
Friday, Satnrday and Monday

Ï9B BATHING CAPS 28<v-Made from 
very best quality Congo Rubber 

Ml In ever so many styles aad ool- 
, [ curings. You may need one;
’ X- now is the time to secure it.

Reg. 40c. Friday, Sat- OQ- 
WffTjswosSs-day and Monday .. “«C,

Cs'<Qj3

fonda FAIR CANVAS—18 inch Stair Canvas with a stout Hes
sian back; this lays flat and will not easily crack; 
several patterns to decide from. Special Fri- CO —
day. Satnrday and Monday, the yard.............

IDE STAIR CANVAS—These are 21*6 inches wide, 
strong Hessian backs, full stair width and suitable for 
hall or passage-way runner. Reg. 70c. Fri- CC-
day and Saturday............................................. • u

OXGOLEUM MATS—These are first quality, medium size, 
pretty centre and bordered ; nice Browns and Blues ; 
very hhndy size. Special Friday, Saturday k 47.
Monday........................................................ ...

TAIR CARPETS—A piece or two of Tapestry Stair Car-

lumbia away under regular prices
These are all pure White and real good grade English 

Damask. Some have slight Imperfections hut nothing to 
impair the value nor usefulness of thd cloth ; large and 
medium sizes and worth at least one-third !ad$e than "we 
are offering • them to-day. About 60 fcloths go 16to this 
Bale. Special Cut Prices for Friday; Satnrday k Monday:

Friday, Satnrday and Monday..............
JSH DOOR MATS—12 only best quality 
Parlor Mats, mostly Old Gold and Plain 1 
ed centres and wide plain self borders 
Regular $4.00. Friday, Saturday and M« 
day .................................................. ... ..

$2.60, $2.85, $3.55
$3.98, $4.48.

xcellent Values In 
BoVs’ Wash Suits

BOYS’ WASH SUITS — Pretty 
Dutch style White Blouse with 
self Sailor collar and smocked 
front, blue linen pants, made 
of splendid quality wash goods; 
sizes to fit 3 to 7 years. Reg. 
$4.60 suit Friday, (I OC

ROYSXaVhLBTIC SHIRTS—Plata 
White Jersey Shlrte, sleeveless; 
Just what the young Sports nepd 
for Sports Day. Special Friday,
Saturday aad Monday,
“'boys’ best GRADE WMH

a ta special price; your 
choice of many coloured 
striped patterns. " Regular 
$3.00 value. Friday, Sat
urday and Mon, (o CA 
The Salt .. .. q4.DV 

MEN’S SUMMER TWEED 
PANTS — Light weight 
Tweed Pants for knock
about, good looking striped 
patterns, well tailored; nipe 
for, evening wear; good 
value for $4:00. Friday, 
Saturday and QQ OP 
Monday........... tPVeAv

her In Some of These 
Values Right Away

WRITE AND CREAM SCRIMS—These 
offer you eelf-bordered Scrims suitable 
for almost any room in the house; 36 

• inches wide. Value for 60c. yd. AC- 
Friday, Saturday k Monday.. 1VVe

CASEMENT SCRIMS—27 inch Casement 
Scrims, showing white ground with 
coloured floral and conventional de
signs; a piece or two of Cream also. 
Special, the yard, Friday, Sat- OQ- 
urday and Monday................. .

LACE CURTAINS—88 pairs of Cream 
Lace Curtains, 256 yards long; nice for 
your country house or bungalow. Our 
regular line of 2.00 Curtains. QI CQ
Friday, Sat. * Monday ..

LUNCH SETS—Bird-eye Diaper Squares, 
with pretty rose patterns; Stamped 
Doylies, several sizes. Simply cut each 
piece out and Work the edge; over 2 
dozen pieces in each set Frl- OC- 
day, Sat k Monday, the set.. 4«>C*

BATTENBURG CENTRE—Very hand
some Cloths, suitable for small table 

as a cover or a choice centre for your 
dining table; 27 Inch, square cat, with 
deep pointed Battenburg lace. Reg. 
$1.60. Friday, Saturday A Cl OQ

EMBROIDERED TEA CLOTHS—These 
show coloured and white embroider- 
lngs; very handsome cloths, deep hem
stitched edge. Something particularly 
good in White Linen Tea Cloths. Reg. 
$3.00 value. Friday, Satur- M flC 
day and Monday .. ..

SIDEBOARD RUNNERS — Uncommon 
looting White, Linen Clothe, parallel 
running rows of pretty lace Insertion 
and a pretty lace edge; very fdainty. 
Reg. $1.26. Friday, Satnr- Q1 IQ 
day and Monday.................. *4,lw

STRAW MATTINGS—Several pieces of 
36 inch Straw Maying, ^reversible, 
showing two distinct patterns In each 
piece; Greens and Blueq mostly; 86 Ins. 
wide; ideal tor bedrooms, passageways 
and bungalows. Reg. $1.-20 yd. QQ- 
Friday, Saturday k Monday.. wQL.

You will
fecall thé gwd old- days when Jack 
Brophy twisted and Andrew Carnell 
struggled to get Nix Vltitlcombe's 
goat. You will We again the youth
ful past, forget, for a time at least the 
high cost of Bring, and leave’the field 
recuperated, better -fitted to swallow 
the dust of tomorrow, and to wrestle 

robLint that furrow

HATR-MS’ PANAMA 
■ghtweights, good shape 
lil very comfortable; eoft 
Bnp rim, and corded 
lack band. The boys like 
Kits of this kind. Reg. 
I.OU. Friday, 4*0 QQ 
Ist’y. and Mon. <F4eOW
■ S’ KHAKI SHIRTS— 
■ere is the Shirt for him 
I light weight Khaki, with 
pvo button top breast 
lockets, snug fitting collar, 
111 double stitched- seams; 
Issorted sizes. Reg. $1.85. 
Friday, Satur- QI 40 
lay and Mon. V AelO
[FS’ AMERICAN SHIRT- 
IVAISTS—These are made 
rom finest quality wash 
louons; your choice of 
kbits ground or a pretty 
kot-easily-soiled blue, each 
how neat pin stripes, self 

Id justing elastic fastening” 
It back; last yearip stock; 
mlue for $1.50 ea*.- Fri-'

you an excellent style in 
turn-over collar with cord 
lacing. Just as good It’S 
second year of wear; as
sorted sizes. Reg. $680.
Friday, Satur- QC CC 
day end Men.

BOYS’ SUMMER COMBINA- 
TIONS—Here is the very 
newest In cool Summer 
Underwear. Pure White 
croasbarred, in all sizes, 
sleeveless, low neck and 
open knee, buttoned froqt; 
sizes to fit A to 14 years.

«ream,
:read and

with the many 
the brow and tire the brain In this 
golden age.

TIM SHANNAHAN.

Legislative Cc jjicil,The Butt Friday QI IQ 
Safy. and Mon. 

YANKIBOY PLAY OVER
ALLS—Just the very thing 
for romping time; Dark 
Navy 'Overalls, showing 
White pin stripe and Crim
ean facings; drop seat 

Q$2eks; sises to fit 3 to 8 
^fleers. CWthes seven.

$8.00 salt Friday,

’Tuesday, June 29.
The session opened at 4 p.m.
"An Act Respecting tte Mainten

ance-of Certain Public Roads passed 
the third reading without amendment.

"A Bill.-,entitled ‘An Act Respecting 
Local Affairs la’Outport Districts,’ ” 
passed the committee stage, as also 
did" "An Act to amend Chapter 127 of 
the' Consolidated Statutes (Third Se
ries), entitled ‘Of Companies.’ ’’

The second reading of the Bill en
titled “Aj Act to Confirm a, Contract 
on 4»e' subject of the Manufacture of 
Psper, Pulp and Wood Product»,” 
was* held over owing to the absence 
of flon. Dr. Campbell.

The Municipal BUI passed all its 
stages and Will be presented to the

BUREAU CLOTHS—Dainty White Linen 
Bureau Cloths, nicely^embroidered and 
hemstitched; Just a sample dozen to 
hand. Reg. 86c. Friday, Sat- 7Ç>
urday and Monday................ AVv**y.B:» €

A SPECIAL LOT OF 
CHILDREN’S

WHITE BOOTS■ ■
Ihildren’s ^Thlte Canvas Boots, high out, laced style; 
a and cool looting for present weir; sties 6, QO AQ 
nd 8. Reg. $2.30. Friday, Sat. 4r Monday. . vA.VO

till Friday..#ip

LINIMENT CUBES
CO LDS, Bee.
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